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mittee hope that they will be enabled to offer this book to subscribers 
a t<3dU~"fld rat4:%~ ]4\ill'Srill \'6 ttlllOtlnz:ed thn ne4:%t 

Quarterly. 
The Committee are now engaged in maturing their plans for the 

4:%4:%xt toPaleatine. An\ SUhiii8sflnns, tnforTIlatizzn, 

advice on the subject from their friends will be willingly received 

4:%nd tz>nsid«tod~ B4:%~ in suz:d is th4:%t 
the z>riginal proepectus 4:%f th:s Fund, th:s basi!1, on "flhich the 00"fl1" 

mittee works, will be steadily borne in mind. 

Th4:% sqU4:%4:%ze& taknn b\ hiap"flUn 'dlalT<Jn 0\ the t"flO b<rgeJ £rag" 
ments of the Moabite Stone have been all photographed full size, 

u:r:d C:«D "flCW obtaincd. The d«ur phodJgrap\:r had 
t4:%geth4:%r fr~ £2 lOJ~< which is 4:%bon~ thn cos?: of tbeir prod<lctiOn~ 

Oasts of the fragments have been taken, and any subscribers wishing 

obTUn tbem blr mUE"4:%um< or d€<r ray "fltdr4:%~C~ th4:% 

Secretary on the mbjecL 
In att~4:%<tion is ~"fld to ?:de unmarbs miide the 

Cdeak4:%r8 th4:% :\nn<~<al wc repz>rt whiJh he4:%<4:% puh~ 

lished. 

'dRE ORlTnhiJ~ hiISPdV"hih~Y C:F THE hlOABEhi STONR 

IT was on the 19th of August, 1868, that in the course of a joul"lley I 
<rdehi«>ok J4:%hl and +:hehi,;ika a4:%4:%ited Di4:%±in (JrCieu?: 
Dibou), about one hour to the north of the Wadi Mojeb (Amon). For ~ 
re !2"flke my frienh anh prot<rJCto:r Zatrm, the of the f4:%mo:tN: 
F~di".l: Fm, Sch~~h ~f the Beni ~hr, who acco~pe.nied me, I was re~ 
4:%eJ.ve:r4:% m rOS: Inen,tlY1<'4:%C by tn4:%:r of re B&:4:%l.H4:%mld«t" en:;4:%mp"flf 
near Dibln. Carpets and cushions were spread in the tent of the Scheich, 
4:%nd :x<ft"e4:% pr4:%yred with all the 4:%:rremxlial of Balouin . 
Befo~e the ~~"':tionof preparing an~ drinking coft"ee had been termi-
<o«tee<, my <:Leno Zatt:~, "flho "flas r<tay§ mo::4:% amnous m:tN:e 
tour as pleasant and interesting as possible, had informed me that there 
xaa «mony fhe i~;tins ,if DifYn, «::arcOy teo mi«utes f:"Om our «n.::aJE<y' 
ment, a moat interesting stone with an ancient inscription on it which 
no on:: h"flY «ve:: been oble d«:iphe,~~ whi,:h h:: would taY4:% me to 8<e.,~ 
As sunset was drawing near I was anxious to be oft" at once, but Zattanl 
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was not to be perauaded to get up from his 80ft couch and lea"e off smok· 
ing his narghilee; while I was burning with a desire to see the inscrip. 
tion, which the Scheich of the Beni.Hamtde al80 described to me as one of 
the wonders of this region, which no Frank had yet seen, and which he 
now had offered to show me as a mark of honour to his friend Zattam 
and to me who was travelliiag under his protection. I, of course, took 
this for what it was in general meant to be: a Bedouin compliment 
calculated to bring out a nice bakahiah. Still I aft.erwards ascertained 
that his aaaertion as to no European haring before me seen the stone 
was perfectl1' true; nOne of the distinguished travellers in those parte 
had eYer seen or heard of it, or they would not haTe ah1lDlled trouble 
and ezpenae to aecure this treasure. I am 80rry to find I was aIao the 
laat European who had the priYilege of seeing this monument of Hebrew 
antiquity in ita perfect atate of presenation; and it is for thia reason 
I think the few observationa I am able to offer on the aubject JDa1' be 
welcomo to thoee who take &D interest iu this important diacovery. 
When I came to the apot where this precioua relic of antiquit1' WIlS 

lying on the ground, I was delighted at the aight, and at the same time 
greatly Texed I did not come earlier, in order to have &D opportunity of 
eopying at least a good part of the inscription, which I might then 
UDder the protection of ZAttam have done without the laut molestation. 
I, however, had time enough to examine the atone &Dd ita inscription at 
leiaure, &Dd to copy a few words from several lines at random, chiefty 
with a riew, on my return to Jerusalem, to ascertain the language" of 
the inscription, and prevail on aome friends of science to obtain eithcl' 
a complete copy of the inscription, or, better, the monument itself. 

The atone was lying among the ruina of Dibln perfectly free and 
exposed to view, the inscription uppermost. I got four men to turn it 
l'ound (it was a baaaltic atone, exceedingly heavy) in order to ascertain 
whether there was no inacription on the other aide, and found that it 
was perfectly amooth and without any inscription or other marks. 
What time was left me before aunset I now employed in examining, 
measuring, and making a correct sketch of the atone, besides endea
vouring to collect a perfect alphabet from the inscription. What I 
have I now enclose, and vouch for the perfect correctneaa of what I give, 
h:i.ving taken it down on the apot. 'l'be stone is, as appears from the 
accompanying aketch, rounded on bot" aides, not only at the upper cnd, 
as mentioned by Monaieur Ganneau, who aaya: .. La forme de la atele 
utait celle d'un earr6 loug, termine en haut par une partie an-oudie, 
l'angle inf6rieur de droite 6tait dejil ca.aae depuis fort long. temps." 
From his aketch a180 of the atone he admits it not to have been roundoo. 
but square at the bottom; but the fact of this being 80 cannot but be of 
impol-tance to him, as it will give him the comfortable aaaurance that 
in the lower corner aides there al'c not as many words of the inscription 
missing as would be the case if it were square at tbe bottom, as he was 
wrongly informed by his authority; fell', as in the upper part ao also in 
the lower, in exactly the same way, the lines become amaller by degrees. 
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Pollibly in the length of the several lines there may be more letters to 
supply, as now supposed, as in this respect the information received by 
M. Ganneau is not quite correct. He says of the stone :-" D'apr~s les 
estampages elle aurait eu 1 metre de hauteur et 0.60 centim~tres de 
largeur, avec une epaiaaeur egale." 

According to my correct measurement on the spot, the atone had-
1 mUre 13 centimetres in height, 

.. 70 centimetres in breadth, and 

.. 35 centimetres in thickness, 
and, according to my calculation, had thirty-four lines; for the two or 
thrce upper lines were very much obliterated. The atone itself was in 
::\ fllcut pn:{ecl .tate of preleroation, not one single piece being bl'oken oft', 
and it was only from great age and expoaure to the rain and BUn that 
certain parte, especially the upper and lower lines, had somewhat auf
fered. 

On my return to Jerusalem I showed my sketch and parte of the 
inecription to Dr. Petermann, of Bedin, who 1 knew took great interest 
in archmological researches, and he was delighted at the information, 
and immediately took the neceaaaryatcps to acquire the Moabite monu
ment for the Berlin Museum. A young clever Arab at Salt was entruated 
\vith the buaine88 of tranaacting the matter with the Bedouins at Dibln, 
but the difficulties he met and the greediness of the Araba put an insu
perable obstacle in his way. The servicea of another native were subse
quently engaged, but also without success. The matter, being thus 
neceuarily entrusted to the hands of natives, of course then ceased to 
be a secret, and other parties also heard of it and exerted themsp-lves 
\vith laudable zeal and energy to obtain, if not the stone itself, at least 
a copy of it; and one cannot too highly praise tile zeal, energy, and 
tact of M. Ganneau and Captain Warren, who have through theh' 
exertions preserved to the learned world parts at least of this most 
valuable monument of Hebrew antiquity, and who I sincerely trust will 
ultimately succeed in obtaining and deciphering the whole inecliption. 

Scheich Zattam has since informed me that he had in his po88easion 
a small idol made of brass with similar characters upon it, which I have, 
however, lately been informed was sent to Nablous, and sold there. 
Whether this ia true or not I know not. But most auured1y a Bcientific 
expedition to Moab is a great desideratum, and could not but greatly 
enrich our knowledge of Hebrew archlllOlogy. 

I have to add that among the letters I copied from the Moabitc 
inecription I see several letters which are not found in the parts pub
lished by M. Ganneau and Captain Warren. Probably theBe letters 
are of rare. occurrence, and found on pieces not secured. I have not 
thought it neceaaary to give you my entire alphabet, but only thoBe 
letters I missed in the inBcription published by the ger.tlemen re
ferred to. 

F. A. KLEr~. 
JBB178ALEJl, MarcA 23, 18iO. 
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